
Redruth School had a blast with Year 6 students from 
different primary schools last weekend. They came along 
to join in on our MFL and Humanties Super Saturday 
session. There were prizes to be won. They learned lots of 
new vocabulary in a fun way with our Modern Foreign 
Languages department, played 'Guess Who?' History-style 
with key figures in history, and with our Religion and 
Worldviews team learned about the inspirational story of 
Sadako Sasaki who was a child who campaigned for peace.  
In response to this story, the Year 6s wrote their own 
messages about peace and change in the world onto paper 
cranes and hung them on a tree in our quad area to create 
their own art installation in a day!  We would like to thank 
Year 6s for a thoroughly enjoyable morning. 
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Mrs Kettlewell’s caring and compassionate nature has been reflected around 
the school this week as she settles into the role of interim Headteacher.  
She will stand in until a new headteacher is appointed for the role. We wish her 
all the best as she settles into her new role at Redruth School.

This week our student council met to discuss 
ways in which they could commemorate the 
life of Her Majesty the Queen, following her 
passing last week.  
They wanted to do something special which 
would signify the importance, commitment,  
love and devotion she gave her country and 
commenwealth. The decision was made to  
send a letter of condolence to the Royal Family to show support at this difficult 
and sad time, have a commemorative plaque put up in school and plant a tree 
in her memory.
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Our school clubs are back! Look out 
for posters and adverts around school 
or in departments showing what’s on 
offer this term. There is something for 
everyone, from sport, art & craft, 
learning a lanuage and much more! 
Here are just a few of the new ones 
available.

Clubs



Contact us: 01209 203700   
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You are warmly invited to join us...

Meet staff and students to experience our 
wonderful school and all that we offer!

for our annual
Tuesday 20 September 2022
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